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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been-
useIn for over 30 years has borne the signature of

I r and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy

I Allow no one to deceive you In this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justttsgood are Imf
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants anti Children Experience against Experiment a

What is CASTOR
Oastorin is a harmless substitute for Castor 011 Pare
gone Drops and Soothing Syrups It Is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age Is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation

I and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Dowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTOR ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

t

p

s 6iThe KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

a THE CENTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY BTRCCT NEW YORK CITY
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MONUMENTS

The White Bronze
Monument

r I
jj beautiful iu design
appropriate in color never tarnishes
chips or cracks and science in its
long search for something that would
HUnd the frost of this climate for
monuments purposes has at last
found it in the White Bronze It
flits every wish It id a beauty to be
bold It will perpetuate the mem-

ory

¬

of loved ones that future genes
ations may bestow those jittle acts of
kiufiuauss upon the graves after we
have gone to our reward
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Ring Pnone 1012 Or Call at 210 S Main
I

i J K TWYMANS

1And you will find a full and comple
line of cakes pies and bred baked te

fresh every dtiy
Also n full line of Staple nnd Fancy Groceries and CountryPro
duce if you want to eave money and have your order filled prompts
ly Give UR n trial Our ptorp and bakery is headquarters for
everything good toeat Send us your order Fish and Oysters
in season Most Respectfully

S S
A J K TWYMANatl
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A BOON TO MANKIND
DR TABLETS BUCKEYE

tu

V New for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

PILES WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED
MAIL 75 CENTS BOTTLES 60 CENTS

lAMES F BALLARD Sole Proprloiar 310 North Main Street ST LOUIS M-

Oor sale by HnrdwlcU druggist Uopkineville Ky
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necessary to the
niBti or young woman

would win buccess in life
This being conceded it is o

flrft importance to get your tr tiling nt the Kthool etuwls iu tho very
frout ran-

kBRYANTI STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Rookkeeping
Shorthand
Telegraphy

absolutely

Seuxpilencedt fciicherp ono anpoeialiBi lulls
lino tef this colleges preferred business
houses Write for H beautiful giving testimonials
from graduate occupying promineut poeilionh nilrrpver United 8tM iIt Yflll b i rolled you tree 5e QOl open ill rear

i Students can enter fit ally time

In a Nut Shell
The following is an editorial

taken ffomthcCorbtivPathfinder
a Republican newspaper printed
in one of the Mpuntfiin counties 6f
the Commonwealth of Kentucky
There is no question but that the
editor speaks by authority and
what he says may betaken to be the
intended policy of the Republicans
if the State ib to be Inflicted with a
Yerkes administration The ar ¬

ticle bears the following significant
head line a few facts and rcadg

i

as follows
The mountain people as a rutet

fitellibycnt
earth Any statement to the conk
tnary is a lie pure and simple i i

Tney dont believe in ti
unless there is cause for fighting
But when they do fight they cfer
tainly fight theres no mistake

>

about that
These people have been grossly

slandered and misrepresented by
the newspapers of the bluegrass
the Goebelite speakers led by that
old rednosed political scalawag Joe
Blackburn have heaped abuse and
vituperation upon their heads
The have been robbed of the
Governor they helped to elect and
thieves who have overthrown popu
lar government in Kentucky hav
told us that hereafter we shall
have no voice in the government of

this Commonwealth We have seen
our neighbors and fellowcitizens
dragged in irons from prison to
prison audconvicted for a heinous
crime of which they are innocent
to satisfy the cravings of greed-
political gluttons

In November they intend to
elect John W Yerkes Governor of

this commonwealth any they in ¬

tend to see him seated and retain
his seat They propose to see >that
the unjust persecution of thei
neighbors stops and more they pro
pose to see that those noble men
who have been convicted by per ¬

jury prejudice and dn rascali-
ty

¬

are protected if it takes every
drop of blood that courses through
their veins

Do the intelligent lawabiding
people of Kentucky want to se
their State placed in the hands
such a gang of desperate outlaws
If they doall that is necessary is t
vote for and elect Yerkes Hender ¬

son Gleaner

500 Rewardl
We will pay the above reward in

any case Liver Complaint Dyspepsie
Sick Headache Indigestion Consti ¬

pation or Costiveness we cannot offer
with Liverita the Up to Date Liver
Liver Pill when the directions are
strictly complied with They are
purely Vegetable and never fail to
give satisfaction 25o boxes contain
100 Pills lOe boxes contain 40 Pills
5e boxes coatain 15 Pills Beware of
substitutions and imitations Sent

mail stamp taken NERViTA
MEDICAL CO Cor Clinton and
Jackson Sts ChlcagbJIll

DENNIS 6OLSON

ISon of Dr Dennis to Wed An Ala-

bama Lady

Invitations have been received in

the city to the marriage of Mr Wm
H Dennis and Miss Alina Golson
on Wednesday evening Oct 24 at
nine oclock at the Methodistchurch-
at Bessemer Alabama Mr Den
nis is a son of Dr J M Dennis of

this city Mr Dennis went to Bes-

semer
¬

several years ago to live
Previous to that time he had been
connected with the Southern Ex ¬

press Company in this city

FREE BLOOD CURE

An Otl > r Proving filth in Suffarerg

Is your Blood Pure Are you sure
of it t Do outri or scratches tWill
slowly Doeayour akin itch or bum

RhuuwutihruI
Foul Breath Catarrh Are you puhT
If so purify your Blood at aura with
B B B Botanic Blood Balm It
makes tbu Blood Pure aud tficli
heatH every herd nud yivns a clear
smooth hualihy skin Deep BeatKl

lilies like ulcers cnnm curing reran
Painful swollingH mo
quickly cured by B B 13nindo
especially for all ob thinte Blood and
Skiu Troubles B B B is different
from other remedies because B B B
drains the Poisouand Humors out of
the blood and entire system BO thefailsfThoroughly tested for 80 years Sold
at drug stores nt 1 per largo bottle
6 large bottles full treatment 5 So
sufferers may test it a trip bottlo

abtolutely free WriteCOaAtlanta Ga Write today
trouble and free medical advice
given

HardwickUopkuaflleIy
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THE CHINESE SoLDIERS

Some Fact Whlcji throw Light on Thor
Inefficiency And Cowardice

The army of China telhe laughing=

stock of the world and no vonderN It
isa synonym for cowardice and not
for courage It is a rabble picked up
in the slums ill equippod illfad ill

do tlied illpaid or paid at nil
I

Even the Chinese laugh at their own

soldiersAt
recent public mooting the

speaker an American Urged Chris
iian courage and fortitude saying
that his hearers must endure hardship
and be brave like good soldiers When
ills Chinese interpreter cam to trans ¬

late this passage he interpolated the
remark Of course he does not mean
Chinese soldiers

Why should they be brave They
have no high motive to urge them to
herdi tn Patriotism as ate under-
stand

¬

it does not exist Pride of race
there is butno love of country or
government A race of Manchu rob

yearsTheir
ofruinWhat soldier would

risk his life unnecessarily for such a
gang of bandits

Moreover these soldiers know that
they are constantly starved in rations
and cheated in arm and munitions of
war by their finlir officers Tonsfilchedeevery year from Chinese forts and
niagazinesandold to the firecracker

withsmakers and doubtless nlarge propor ¬ I

i

which American youngsters usher in
the Fourth of July are made of stolen
powder At the time of the Japaneseriflesyeven some cannon were
pawnshops where they had been
placed by patriotic officers who did
not have time to get them out before
the war was finished

During the early Boxer troubles a

of Chinese soldiers was detailedofrPaotingiuInear
soldiers marched into my friends
compound and camped in one of his
outhouses At last it occurred to him
to request the soldiers to fire a salute
so that all illdisposed persons mighttheyfany nnightIsome e

the salute at nine oclock Thereaft ¬

er for a week or more promptly at the
appointed hour the welkin rang with
a tremendous discharge of small arms
But one nightitwas omitted and my
friend inquiring the reason was told
that the soldiers were out of wadding
It was afterward discovered that when
the soldiers had powder and wadding
they had rio bullet

The fact that flintlocks are still
made and idid in Ohinaas well as
the huge antiquated harquebuses
that require two men to hold and fire
the long barrel resting on the shoul ¬

ders of one man while the second
touches of the fuse speaks volumes
for the inefficiency of the Chinese
sharpshooter But the most amusing
spectacle ehich the martial defenders
of the celestial empire make of them ¬

selves is At their drill especially when
practicing for military degrees
There aW military as well as literary
degrees conferred by the emperor and
these coveted honors are given largely
for skill But not for skill with a
Mauser Or HenriMartini not for ac¬

curacy or rifled cannon practice or
daring horsemanship butsave the
marktor skill in archery and that
in the Closing year of the nineteenth
century Evidently China has not
yet head that the bow and arrow are
out of date The favorite practice is
shooting from horseback and this
idea sums to retain something of the
romnuue of chivalry until we see the
maneuvers for ourselves Then the
possibly sublime quickly subsides into
the ridiculous A trench is dug for
the tchers and the old hacks which
they Mount amble along in this ditch
while the bowmen as they slowly pass
the target discharge their arrows at
it Even under theseeasy conditions
the target is rarely hit

Ifl the treasurers yamon at l 6o
chow as in other cities are stored ire
plements which thecuudioatesforthe
Military degree use in Uieit practice
lingo stono mallets which they learn to
throw great cleavers find spears and
threepronged tridents which they
learn to wield Most amusing of all is
hobbyhorse of gaunt and knobby
build which the aspirant for a degree
mounts and practices upon beforo he
is allowed to mount the real horse in
the ditch When I visited the amen
one of these wouldbe soldiers for a
small silver consideration obligingly
mounted his wopden horse and struck
a martial attitude with his bow while
4fend mapped camera at him
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1At the entrance to this yamcn it a-

long white wall on which are painted-

I heroic scenes from Chinese historyicIago represent gen ¬

eral on Jab horse twanging his bow at
tho fleeing enemy llev Francis E
Clark D D in Saturday Evening
Post

ELK AND WOLF

Strategy Displayed by Latter in Securing-
A Heifer from the Herd

We had just entered a range of
sand hills which characterize the Dis¬

mal river country when we were at ¬

tracted by the strung antics of a
bunch of elk They were cow calves
and spike bulls When wo first saw

them they were huddled together in a

round bunch nnd seemed milling
about like cattle at a roundup As
we stood looking at thtfm they broke
into a run going 100 yards or so and
then stopped and knotted up again

vU first we could not make out what
the matter was but on going closer to
them saw that they were being har-

assed

¬

by a couple of buffalo wolves
The elk would bunch up with the
cows arid young bulls on the outside
heads out calves in the center the
wolves circling round the outside and
trying to break up and scatter the
herd so they could single out a calf

The wolves charged again and
again but for a longtime the elk
stood firm we lying On an adjacent
hill and watching the sport At last
the wolves withdrew and seemed to
give it up At this the elk broke into
a run again As soon as their organi ¬

zation was broken the wolves returned
to the charge and this time succeeded
in cutting out a twoyearold heifer

I

As soon as the heifer was separated
from the bunch her fate was sealed
as the wolves kept between her and
the rest until they were well out of
the way and then closed with her
One of the wolves seized her by the
ham and in an instant she was down
with hamstring severed The other
Wolf then sprang at the throat and
the jugular vein was cut as quickly as
It could be done with a knifeForest
and Stream

DANGEROUS SPORT

Throwing of Matches on Pavement to
Be Stepped On by Pedestrians
I was standing on Canal street the

other day said an old citizen when
I saw a couple of welldressed hood ¬

lums engaged in a species of sport
that should have earned them at less
a year apiece in the chain gang The
were throwing parlor matches on the
pavement and laughing uproariously
at the startled leaps of occasional pe ¬

destrians who stepped on the things
and caused a miniature explosion If
there had been any way of confining
their victims to men and boys I might
have joined in the merriment myself
but the bare possibility of some wom-

an
¬

stepping on one of the matches
and setting her light summer skirts
on fire made my blood run cold Such
things have happened before now and
have always resulted in horrible trag-
edies The last incident of the kin
I recall took place in Cuba and caused
the death of the wife of one of ou
army officers One should neve-
throw an unignited match in a place
where people pass I know it is a

common enough trick with thought ¬

less boys and they ought to be round-
ly

¬

cuffed whenever caught at it but
to see a pair of grown men engaged in
such wanton deviltry made me mad
allover If I had seen a
I would have given them in charge
and prosecuted the case personally
but as usual when they are needed r

the police were non estN 0
TimesDemocrat

Applying the Rule

After Sunday school little Ned and
his younger cousin Horton were per ¬

mitted to play in the yard on condi ¬

tion that they would be very good an
quiet They had not boon out long
when Neds mother heard loud
screams Upon investigating the
oaiiso she found her small son sittin
on his cousin pounding him vigor ¬

ouslyin spite of Ilortons pitiful yells
Well mammaa Nod explained I

wanted to teach him the Golden Rule p

and ho said he wouldnt learn its
Detroit Free lJre s

Piloting CamelsThrough Water

Camels cannot swim They an
very buoyant but illbalanced an
their heads go underwater herJan r

however be taught to swim rivers
with the aid of goatskins or jars fast ¬

ened under their necks During
Beluchistan expedition of 1898 th
camels were lowered into the wa from
the shins and theirdriversplungin g
overboard clambered onto the hacks
of their charges causing the animal
heads to come ujj and thus aicicl
they were luocesrfully feted whorfe

v

TRAFFIC IN WOMEN

Queer Relic of Barbarism Among

Indian Territory Wards

Inillnii nitIcnn Knocked Down in the
IIjKlicxt ladder Mercenary White

Men ArvftrtvlnfS tu Control
Their hiijnt

There IB n queer rello of barbarism lu
Oklahoma and tin Indium territory a
Ipynllxed traffic in htiinnn beings the
pretty daughters of the noble red
men For Indian In aid pas r1ofttnIpretty and occaftloimlly beautiful
though few of these descriptions are
eeen in the Mint The regions named are
inhabited ejiitfly by the Creeks Choc
tmvi Clilciunws Kiawas and Com
nnohes with n few Apaches thrown lit
to lend pies to the agglomeration fl
They live in pence but not together nit
each tribe line its allotment ofland and
trespassing is strictly forbidden

Many of the IndtanH on these reserva
tions nre wealthy Their lands which
are allotted to them in severalty are
fertile and valuable and each head of a
household is usually possessed of
Hocks and herds that render him Inde ¬

pendent of the rest of the world Yet
some of these aborigines are not satis ¬

fled with the products of their farms
and ranches and not infrequently
to add to their incomes by selling seekI
daughters who have arrived at marIriageable age to the whites who may
be willing to form such alliances

Various means have at times been
adopted to check this evil and to re ¬

serve to the red man not only his lands
nnd cattle but his women as well
Some enrsugo the leglsln ture of the In-

dian
¬

nation passed a law requiring that
a fee of 1000 be paid by those desiring
to contract a mixed marriage But
there were plenty of white men on the
border who were willing to pay that
amount for a bride aa long as there was
a certainty that she would bring to him
ten times that sum And so for a long
time past there lInK been maintained n
disgraceful traffic in brides Beautiful

II

GIRL SOLD AT AUCTION I
Custom That Prevails Before Many In

also Weddings-

t young squaws have been placed upontoythus become the unwilling brides of
worthless husbands The barbarous
custom has drawn many white adven
turers attracted merely by pecuniary
gain for many of the squaws hove a
headright worth 5000 or more The
consideration for n bride is usually
ponies valued at about ten dollars each
At n sale lust January a pretty mem
ber of the Osage tribe was sold for 283
ponies or 2830

It is not the whites alone who pur
chase wives at these auctions Quanah
Parker chief of Comanches is a pro
bounced polygamist he being credited
with no less than eight wives purchasedthedcharms of Toonocey an unusually at
tractive and welleducated maidenParkersIsuited She was commanded however
to encourage the young warriors ad
vances There was brisk competition at
the sale at which Toonoceys father
officiated as auctioneer Chief Few
Tails was Parkers closest rival His
first bid when the auctioneer cried t

How much am I bid for the prettyraisednmore
lowed with the offer of 250 Then they
begun to raise each other by small nuin
hers until Parker finally squelched his
rival by bidding 500 ponies which was
more than he possessed and quite out of
Few Tails reach Parker satisfied the
girls father that he would make good
the deficit and Toonocey became his
first bride He worked long and faith ¬

fully to pay for its wife and was soon
made chief of his tribe since when hehisdThe Osnge do not let a bride go on ft

stand olr The consideration must be
forthcoming at once The weddings ofofgmaiden squaws compete in tho same
way for her robe During the festivities
the bride elaborately gowned in a
white robe of buckskin covered with
silk and adorned with many ornamenta ¬

limns including costly diamonds
emerges from her wigwam During the
race for her pony the brides mother
divests her of her beautiful wedding
garments leaving her clod only in arunedaround her and carries her off to his
happy home No word is spoken
throughout the ceremony After the
wedding the guests assemble in anotherboiledesoup

Where Cattle Are Healthy
New Zealand shores with Iceland thu

distinction over other parts of the
earth in freedom from all forms of cat ¬

the disease
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